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A. AX. TIME TABLE.

Laves Colaalasi.:.. 78 a. a. BsMp.m." BeUwond 731 "
David City.... B.a.severd. .. 85. "

Arrives mt Liacola.... dtta.a.
' The w.rleavea Iiacela at SJE p. a--, i
arrifceat iahaemp.m;tll
Leelmaf.7AS B.aaMamveiip.a.

UNION PACIFTCITME-TABL- E.

ouscist. eowewaT.
Col. Lead.... . a
AtlaatirEx... SttLB United IMS a. a
Or. Ia.Leeal. Ma.a Nr.PI.Loeal.l245p.a
Wr.Fl-Tw- 14Bna Fait Mail 4-- a

.Fast Mail fc p. a Or. Ia. Lead Sp.B
Xq. S. aat Matt. CMTiM for

tbreakhpoiata. Gatae we at SIS p. a-- a
flnart thn3.B. No. . hit Mail ear--

riaa n iiijii ' to Fnaoat. Valley aad Omaha
olac aat at 2:15 p. m.

'. Ttff4tfettiinWiBtbreat4S0p.m.eBr-rie- a
paMaacera troaa bare to Tallay.

COLUMBUS AWD SOBTOLK.

PaaaeacerarriTea from Stoox City 1246 p. a
leaTM for Bioox City 6J3p.a

Mixed leaves for WcwxCky..-- . 8- -

Mixed arrives UsBOp.m

FOB AUIOK AHD OZDAB BATIDB.

Mixed leave . 640 a. m
Mixed jariirea .... . 89 p. m

leavee.. . 146 p. m
arrivae. .1240 p. m

Strict K.

ra-A-H Boticee under thia heariim will be
eharced at the rate of f2 a year.

A" LEBANON LODGE No. K, A. F. A A. M.
r Regular meetiBjm ad Wednesday in each

aonth. AU DreuireB laniea iomjwuJ. D. Httbbb. W. M.
W. B. NoTBBTpy. flec'y. aQjaly

W1LDEY LODGE No. 44, L O. O. F
iaueU Tuesday ereBiBca oc eacaMM week at their hall on Thirteenth
c street. ViaiUng brethnm eoraiauy

invited. W.A.WAT.M.U.
. W. B. Notxhtxim. Sec'y. Z7janM-t- f

'COLUMBIAN CAMP No. 55. WOODMEN OPv the World, meets every aeoond and foorth
Tlimarlam or the month, 740 p. m., at &. ox r.
Hall, Eleventh afreet. Regular atteadaaee is
very desirable, and all visiting Dretnren are cor-dia-

iavited to meet withoa. jaaa-'S- S

CHURCH OP LATTER-DA-Y

Saints hold recnlar aervioea every 8aaday
at 2 p. m., pirarer meeunjrc Wednesday efeaias
axueiretiaj corner oi ortb street ana raciBc
Avenne. All mm rvinliidlv invited.

UialSv Elder H. J. Hodboh. Preside.
TLERMAN REFORMED CHDBCH.-San- day

J" School at 940 a. m. Church every Sanday
at 1040 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 740 p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society every first Thursday in the
month at the church. 14nov-9- 4

mmiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii

I Now Look
1 Pleasant . .

HAVE BEEN 1W appointed Col-- iumbus agents for the
celebrated 1

1 Eastman Kodaks (
X

i Price from $5.00 to I
I $12.00.

fED. J. NIEWOHNER. I
TIMWIIIIIIWIIWIIIIIIIUIIIIMIIWIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIam i

GOOD TIMES COMING.
, AN IMMENSE CROP OF CORN IN
THE COUNTY, AND AN IMMENSE
STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT FITZ-PATRICK- 'a

FOLIiOW THE CROWD

Fine job work done at The Jodknai.
office.

Dr. Nannmnn, dentist, Thirteenth
treet. tf

C. A. Welch is teaching the school
at Okay.

House -- to rent, inquire of John
Eusden. 3t

". Sebool- - children's sailor's 25c, at
'. Mrs, Walters.
"

Dr. T. R Clark, Olive street In
.office at nigbt.

V AU kinds of goods for sale at the
' s second-han- d store, tf

"m . Frost several mornings last week,
'but doing no harm.

' New invoice of picture and room
c mouldings at Herrick's. 3t

m (
ladies, now is the time to get your

'walking hats at Mrs. Walters'.
; The latest style turbans, walking

' hate and sailor's at Mrs. Walters'.
y Drfc Martyn, Evans & Geer, oKce

: ' three doors north of Friedhofs store, tf
. Dr. L. C. Toss and C. F. O. Miessler,

' Homeopathic physicians.Colnmbus, Neb.
Dave Boyd has returned from the

:?Hatk6r part of the state, where he has
been all summer. v

.The U. P. Beauty's are better than
they ever were. Patronize home trade.

;. Sold all over town. 4

r--One of the latest queries we have
heard is, "For whom is Bryan going to
vote for vice-president-

?"

...An opening of pattern hate and
bonnets, Sept. 24, 25 and 26, at Mrs. M.

- W. Wslters', Thirteenth street.
'. .The annual state conference of the

! M. E. eavsrch will meet in Albion, Oct.
7th, Bawssfi MeOabe presiding.

Mm L. Hohl was thrown from her
baggy Thursday afternoon, receiving
several braises, but no serious injuries.

Gt one of those lovely camel's-hai-r

walking hate, the latest style, now on
sals at Mrs. Walters', Thirteenth street.

: M.V. Moudy of Genoa has been
, nominated by the populists as a candi-

date for county attorney of Nance
.county.

Harry RBeed, who had been for
days aflictod with typhoid pneu- -

ws reported on Sunday as con--

J. M. Gondring and M. M. Both-lsitn- er

saade political speeches at Grand
Prairie Saturday sight, while I. H Al-

bert ws seating at Monroe.
county's court house .is

mp the basement walk are
early seesplrtori, and a start made on

'the irst story; so says the News.

Mr.adMrB.E.RTietrickofWet
TirgiaJs, are expected this weak for

viat with relatives. Mrs.
: at a aaiter oc A. u. JLsoa.

iavar looming

Bitterwwrta,
m wf tkeitrwasett.jui mitst

iMtertafaiiag ptlitkal gfeaken
i tke Umltew Stat, wtU ai-ire- is

hto Mltw-eitlze- as im the
pera as, this city, Tkmn-ia-y

eTeaimg, Septeaiber 24, at
8 'clack. E?eryt) ly came. .

your eye on Herrick's bsw
goods. 2t

a-

Post ndW.A. McAllister
went to Omaha yesterday.

W. E. Heed of Madison tried a
bsfore Judge Marshall yesterday.

Hare 70a seen those asw ohesp
rocking cliairs at F.W.Herriek'sT 2t

. The OseOiaa club wiU aset with
Mas Clam Tahaian, Monday erasing.

Ellis Brown and the two Hohl boys
took a hunting trip near Genoa Satur
day.

Nick FlsasiT has ivs sobs who are
members of the Americas-Swis- s band at
Duncan.

Opening days, Sept 24, 95 and 96, at
Mrs. Walters', Thirteenth street. Every-
body invited.

--Charles Psarsall went to Schuyler
yesterday to report a will case bsfbra the
county judge. '

The populists will hold their county
convention neat Saturday, at 2 o'clock,
at Platte Center.

Mrs. Wyman will do irst -- class
dressmaking in her rooms in the rear of
Mrs. Walton' millinery store. 9t

We are glad to note that Jacob
Tschadin, who suffered from a fall some
three weeks ago, has entirely recovered.

Ladies are invited to attend the
opening Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day at Mrs. Walters', Thirteenth street

Boy Goolidgs is again abls to attend
school after a narrow escape from being
seriously injured by a wagon running
over him.

Subscribe for The Journal any
day. Fifty cents will get you the paper
for the next three months, $1.50 for the
next year.

Wanted, an apprentice boy to learn
the jeweler's trade; one who can board
at home. For terms, spply at Ed. Nie-wohner- 'a.

2t
Hazel, young daughter of Chria.

From, got hold of some diamond dye,
but not enough of it to be of serious
injury to her.

Miss Blanche Barber of Chicago ar-

rived in the city Monday, and will be
employed as trimmer in J. C. Fillman's
millinery store. 1

Jack Sewall has removed his barber
shop from the Thurston to his new
quarters north of the Union Pacific
passenger depot. tf

R. Y. Lisco has a little pig which
was born without ears; it is s lively
little creature and seems to be all right
every other way.
' FROSTY MORNINGS, YOU
WILL SOON NEED YOUR FALL
DBY GOODS. FOLLOW THE
CROWD TO FITZ'S. tf

A republican meeting will be held
at the Bean school house this (Wednes-
day) evening. Sneakers from this city
will address the crowd.

The most practical hats and boo-nete'- of

the season to be shown at the
opening, Sept 24, 25 and 26, at Mrs.
Walters', ThiBteenth street

Bspttst church, J. D. Palis, pastor.
Services September 27, 11 a. bl, 8 p. m.
Morning, "Three Things." Evening,
B. Y. P. U. conquest meeting. Z.

A great crowd of friends and mem-

bers of the Congregational church gave
Rev. Rogers a surprise pound-part- y

Wednesday evening at the parsonage.
Mike Savage tells ns that his house

(tbeOowdery property on Olive street,
recently purchased by'him, and which
he has been .repairing), has not yet been
rented.

Mn and MrsLutber Marshalf of
Norfolk have moved to this city to make
their home. Mr. Marshall was formerly
engineer for the electric light plant in
Norfolk.

Rev. Campbell of the U. B. church
preached his farewell sermon Sunday
evening, expecting to leave this week,
and not knowing whether, he would be
returned.

Ladies, do not delay getting your
fall millinery, until the choicest and
beat are sold. Come early and have a
good selection at Mrs. Walters' Thir-
teenth street

The Loyal Temperance Legion meet
every Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at
the Presbyterian church. About forty
children are members. All children are
invited to attend.

County Judge Kilian issued mar-
riage licenses to Theodore Sobacber,
Platte county, and Miss Katie Beller,
Madison county; Rasmus Nelson and
Mrs. Jessie Timothy.

Glycerine is to be manufactured by
the Cadahy Packing company at South
Omaha, in connection with the soap fac-

tory, which it in expected will be placed
in operation by Oct 15.

Take your live poultry to J. A.
McPherrin,and get the highest price.
You will find him at a car opposite the
post-oSc-e every dsy except Tuesday
and Wednesday, all winter. tf

R. P. Drake of Hamphrey was in
the city Monday. It is his opinion that
there will be many accessions to the
McKinley forces in Platte county be-

tween this and the election.

Nqwfc the time to subscribe for Taa
Columbus Joubxaxi and the Lincoln
Joaraai, semi-weekl- y, both for wlw a
year. Three papers a week at a coat of
less than 4 cents a week.

C. J. Gaiiaw f this city
mail F. M. Catkiagkam f Ham-akre- y,

will 'speak at O'Kay
Satariay ereaiag af this week.
All iBTitew.

Paul Hagel, the Columbus commis-sk- B

man, was doing business here last
Friday....S. C.Gray of Columbus, re-

publican nominee for state senator, was
in the city for a few hoars yesderdsy
looking after his political
Schuyler Herald.

The Colambas Graetli Yereia held
a picnic Saaday. at Martia Apserii
place, five miles west of the -- city. A
pleasant time is reported. Director Ma- -

there, with the
Swiss band of Daaeaa aad theMoaree

IBaaaanaaMaaiBaaaaBwaaaaaaaaaaBBasasaaaaawaBaBBwaBBmwaBBnaaaaaaBBSBBa at. - V iiOJ
--A gTiBrtsawaw of patters ham asi , TO THE LADIB8. . W liiWin-- Wawhv . - PSaMAL. J H 1 1 iVTT TV -- 1 tt 1WT1 H" itA-- -

boaaeto Thursday. Friday aad flatar-- vniTWAOTi-iTJ.Aim.wniTB- R - .Proajasi fartha eld asttlira' aaahat Gas Oillsbasc wait to Lmwia'vssV
--. I I lltll 1 1 l"! I 1 I iaT I Iff W flf l'T" " V - H

WlDS-AH- D tVAlJT YOUR M J'v ttomtoiL'lk. fardar. IlU .11 K I KOItU I, f. AT I J I - ' --'iM
MONET. BJSSPECTFULLY, B. D. .0y;ojhyi8fli Dave Hale f Htaphrey was ia town JXJJXl All X XliXl.UXlXaU Jafr VVII4 ' - S

day8sar9CVisaWatattW.
Walters', Thirteeath treat. -.

-- '

r .
are betas; mails to get the

Norfolk teat for Thursday's
The Mbaroe band will be here, and
probably several train leads of McKia-le- y

voters from the branch roads.

The Wild West shew wto be at
Omaha, October 10; North Platte 12,

18; Liacola 14; Beatrice 15,
from which place they go to Missouri,
cloaagthesessonstMoberiy,Oct94.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will gives box social this (Wedaeeday)
evening at the rsajdeace of A. Caaaiag- -

ham, just north of J. a Mardock's
dance. Laaeh for two, 15 cents. AH
invited.

--C J. Phelps has at his
fine spaoimaaa of gold-bearin- g quartz
taken from a mine near Cripple Creek,
in which himself sad several other
Sohaylersartiessrsiaterested. Schuy
ler Herald.

Grand Lecturer Yaa Dyke will be
present this (Wednesday) evening, at a
special meetiag of the A. O. U. W. of
this city, and every member is requested
to be oa haad, as there will be some-

thing of interest to each one.

The Genoa Leader says that an ad-joarn-ed

sessioa of therepablicanoouaty
convention was held at FaUertoa' last
Wednesday, and elected delegates to
the representative and senatorial con-vention- a,

bat did not tail who they were.

Mrs. John S. Robinson of Cedar
Bapidswent to Fremont to attend the
Seveath Day Advent camp meeting and
was taken sick with typhoid fever soon
after reaching there and died. 8he waa
one of the earliest settlers near Cedar
Bapids.

Call on 0. 0. Hardy for all kinds of
wood work. He can please yon in any
kind of repair work; makes furnitare to
order, and repairs any land of musical
instruments at fair prices. Shop three
doors west of J. H. Galley's store, Elev-

enth street tf
George Turner writes that at Me-

nominee, Minn., he saw Cap. Tsohady.
He is car inspector for two railroads;
Charles Stonesifer is located at Super-
ior, and is checking freight for the
Great Northern; Jack Myers' address is
305, Summit Place, St PauL

Sister Cresoencta died in the hos-

pital Wednesday and was buried Friday
morning. Sister Creeoencia was the
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dischner and has been a nun for about
ten years. She was brought here about
two months before her death.

Of course David Thomas, that stanch
republican fanner, will be nominated for
float representative when the delegates
can get together. Saturday last was sp-point-

but the delegates from Nance
county did not put in an appearance.
Another date has not been fixed.

A McKinley club was organized in
Platte Center Friday, starting with a
membership of 68 voters. George Hop-

kins is president L.- - J. Niemoller vice
president and treasurer, John Moffett
secretary. The executive committee are
Ed Hoare, W. E. Kent and Bobt Pinson.

Miss Jennie Gasser, niece of Mrs. J.
L. Sturgeon, leaves the first of the month
for Omaha, where she will become a
deaconess in the Methodist hospital
Miss Gasser's friends, and especially the
Methodist people will miss her christian
work in this city, and will wish her well
in her new field.

Harvest Home festival at Grace
Episcopal church next Sunday. The
chancel will be decorated with cereals
and other fruits of the earth. Early-celebratio- n

830. Morning prayer 11,
with sermon, "Seed Time and Harvest''
Evening prayer 8, with sermon, The
Corn of Wheat Dying to live." All in-

vited.

The Episcopal ladies gave a Mc
Kinley and Bryan supper Saturday
evening, having a table for each candi-
date. The McKinley table took in $22,
and the Bryan $11. One of the lady
collectors took a Mexican dollar, giving
back in change 50 cents on suppers for
two, snd there was considerable fun
over the matter during the evening.

The Albion Argus of the 18th, says
that Miss Hattie Lewis of Platte county
passed through here last Monday on the
Elkhorn, with the remains of her sister,
who died in Boyd county last week.
The young lady was visiting relatives in
that county and was sick but a abort
time. Miss Lewis lived with her parents
on sneii ureea, eigne miles souin or
Cornlea.

CoL Meagher was down at Lincoln
last week and visited the Whitmoyer
Rifles in camp. They had a wet time of
it, but the Colonel said they had some
straw to sleep on, and they were just
going through some experiences that
would serve as a hint to the actualities
of real soldier life. Wsr is by no means
the picnic that many a yoang-ma- n

imagines it to be before ha annate.

The Schuyler Qaill says that on
Wednesday 8. C Gray, the republican
nominee for senator in this 12th' district
(comprising Platte and Colfax coantiesX
came down from Colambas and spent
the day getting acquainted with our
people. He was accompanied by W. M.
Cornelius, an attorney of that city. Mr.
Gray is an excellent citizen and created
a good impression for -- himself in" this
city.

The Old Settlers' basket picnic has
been adjourned to September 24, at the
same place and with the same program.
The opera bouse haaTtoen engaged, in
case the weather is aafavorable for out-
door exercises. Everybody welcome,
whether old or new settler. Everything
free. The pioneers will oecapy a table
by themselves. Good manic will be
faraished. The old songs will be sang.
A general good time for sll Dont fail
to be present

Alphoase Kilian, ive-year-o- ld son
of the eoaaty jadge, was playing circus
Sstarday in his fathers barn, and acci-

dentally fell from the hay mow.down, a
distance of tea or twelve feet, striking
oa his stomach. Ha
for quite a while, bat is bow aroaad

all right Bat for the fact that
he had oa an old pair pair of his father's
paste, aad had them stuffed oat with
hay, it is tbsaght his injuries might

- - a - a. --ami tws - i m jwbbb
rrrarATtuua. r--v "- - narsaay. ..--i

Withm the last weekr we have made
arraBgemaats so that wa oaa tarnish to
oar readers the Chicago Weakly later
Ocean aad Oouukbob Joubxajj, when
paid ia advance, at $1.75. tf

The last year's history dabmet with
Mr. aad Mrs. Hockenberger Wednesday
evening to reorganise for the coming year.
The dob have changed their course of
stady aad will take up a coarse by the
Univeraty aawjoiatioa. Those who -- are
aow members of the dab are: Bev; Rog-

ers, leader and instructor; .Matlda Mar-

tin, president; Maw Phoebe Gerrard,see-retar- y

aad treasurer; Clarence Gerrard,
Mr. and Mm. 0. G. Gray, Mr. aad Mrs.
H. O. Hockenberger, Mr. and Mrs. Nan-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Brindley, Mr. and
Mrs. Bragger, Mr.and Mrs. Reeder, Mr.
and Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. A. a BsBon and
Misses Martha and Frances Tamer. --The
dub will have a membership of from 20
to 90 later on. The next meeting will be
held the 29th with Rev. Brown.

The Whitmoyer Bifles returned Sat-
urday night from their week of camping
out in Lincoln. All forty-eig-ht of them
returned safe, not one having been
pat ia the guard house. They were the
best of fbar companies in their battalion.
They were also the youngest company
in camp, and were highly complimented
on their drilling by the omoers. They
called their camp "Camp Thomas.''
Captain Kilian sprained his left ankle
while jumping over a ditch, and came
home a little lame. The company ar-

rived late Saturday night and saluted
CoL Whitmoyer at his residence. .The
noise was so great that some dreamers
in the neighborhood thought the bank
was being robbed, or that the "boys"
had brought a cannon home with them.

Sheriff Derby has quarantined a
bunch of seventy-thre- e head of cattle
belonging to Palmer, Smith A-- Malone,
down in the southern part of the coun-

ty, says the David City Press. The
quarantine limits take in quite a scope
of country snd includes other .cattle.
The Palmer, Smith k Malone cattle are
affected with Texas fever. They were
shipped in from the south, and put in
pasture st Germantown. After the re-

moval of the stock from there to this
county, Texas fever broke out in that
neighborhood and a large number of
cattle have died. Under the regulations,
not a head of stock can be moved out of
the quarantine precinct until midwin-
ter, as nothing but freezing weather will
kill the disease germs, and fully cure
any affected cattle that may yet survive
at that time.

The ladies of this city are taking an
active part in this campaign. They have
organized clubs. They hold debates,
meetings, etc. Some of them have a
mind of their own, too, and in some in-

stances the house is divided against
itself. In one of these debates a few
days ago a free silver lady was puzzled
by the statement that if $1,000 in silver
was melted down the melted silver
would sell for a little over $500, but it
$1,000 in gold was melted the molten
mass would sell for $1,000. The free
silver lady went to her liege lord who,
by the way, is a free silver man and a
very prominent member of the 'Platte
oounty bar, and. re submitted the prop-
osition. "Well," he replied, "I guess
that's true." "But," said his wife, "there
must be some reply to it, what ahall I
say!" "Oh," said he, "just tell them
that wouldn't happen once in a thousand
years anyway."

At the Bryan club meeting Satur-
day evening Miss Carrie Parks recited
the speech delivered by Bryan at the
Chicago convention. Miss Parks has a
splendid voice, uses good expression and
keeps the attention of her hearers
throughout John Byrnes also ad-

dressed the audience. To vary the pro-
gram C. C. Hardy gave some music on
the duldmer and Mrs. Warren sang a
solo. The trouble with the whole pro-
gram was that they were on the wrong
aide. It seems strange, too, that the
Bryan people all should try "to create a
sympathy for the farmers. They seem
to forget the merchants who have been
trusting both the farmers and working
people for these many months, and who
cannot delay paying their bills when
they come due. The idea of trying to
make a class of people fed themselves
imposed upon is a poor way to gain
votes. The farmer needs sympathy no
more than any one else during these
democratic hard times.-- All have Buf-

fered alike.

The speech of Hon. W-- H. Monger
of Fremont, delivered last Thursday
evening at the opera house, was listened
to by a large assembly of ladies, gentle-
men and young folks. Mr. Monger is
one of the very ablest attorneys in this
congressional district, an active demo-

crat for many years, but in this cam-

paign he is strongly in favor of McKin-
ley, on the ground of 'patriotism and the
public welfare. His presentation of the
money-subje- ct was mainly historical,
showing the fallacy of so-calle-d, cheap
money; the fallacy of the declaration
that the free and unlimited coinage of
ailver will bring its price up to $L29 an
ounce, or to the 16 to 1 standard claim-

ed. His discourse throughout was fair
in its statement of the daima of the
Bryan democrats and populists; clear in
the historical references and proofs
against "cheap'' money being "good"
money and in the general welfare of any
people who used- - it He dwelt, more
than political speakers so far have gen-
erally done, on the action of President
Cleveland in quelling the riots at Chi-
cago and preserving property, life and
the peace there when dl were threatened
with destruction several years ago, and
commended the president very highly
for that and other acts of his adminis-
tration. Mr. Munger ia a maa of most
excellent judgment, and the stand that
he takes, after the
whole situation will have its influence
upon many of his fellow democrats who
have known him so long and respected
him so highly not only as a patriotic
dtisen but a learned and a wise man oa
general principles. At the
Tharsdsy evening the Clear Creek .trio
aad the Colambas trio added considera-
bly to the interest of the oeessJOB by
politicd songs. The Ladies McKinley
dub, about seventy -- five in aumber,
matched into the hall ia a' body and
were received with dsmeaatratioaa of

II

mfiffe , s;r.
aaaam ty? - m ,

f 1." """ -maasaWsa - -

- ...
Joha Fetter, thapresideat of thaOW TifaiiirKrifnhTfnTTtf is TJiitiaria 3

isxtoo,waralodockp.m.
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AlaBaWsB"aaaaaaBBa, lftaaaamA at mBBalma.mwajBBaaBBa Ana aaaaBBjaaB

aBBaaasaaasaaL aaaVM. af 1 aaVmBBBBjmjsaasm aaa.fj

miaaaetMaajfaiTiismhli WiaWeiVr
BaVBC..veQraaBBMSaW vOUaMSft

Til Will. Ural :.....WaitaoTarlaa
aataWwaaaft

JtmamBBBaSk

Taa pioaeers wiU Auld Lang
8yna,"Homal Sweat aad"Ths
Sweet Bye aad Bye," by the old
settlers.

Everybody ia invited.

HarttemMmraL

'We have from taa aacretary of the
Northeast Nebraska society the. follow-ing'aoooa-nt

of taa meetiag held here
Septl6aadl6;inMaenaerohorhall:

Omoers present, John TaanahiU, Co-

lambas, praadeat; Geo. L. Allen, Leigh,
secretary; A. O. Anderson, Leigh, treas-
urer; vies presidents Geo. A. Marshall,
Arlington, and R. L. Payne, Schuyler;
members and visiting horticulturists,
Thoa. Hyland, Leigh; James Carver,
Schayler; John Gondring, Cdumbus;
R Corbin, Grand Island; aH.Barnard,
J. W. Stevenson, North Bend.

A paper by A. C Tyrrell of Madison
was read 4m Wind Mill Irrigation, giv-

ing his experience with windmills which
had proven satisfactory to him. Mr.
Stevenson of North Bend followed with
a few remarks on .the subject saying
from bis experience with the use of
windmills ha has had very good results.
Mr. Tannahfll asid he has tried the
windmill and was well pleased with re-

sults obtained. The opinion of dl that
have tried the windmill' was that Mr.
Tyrrell's mill was too small being only
an eight-fo- ot mill.

The next paper read waa on Apple
Tree Blight by J. B. Dnnlsp of Dwight
The best remedy is in planting non-blighti- ng

varieties aad should blight
strike your trees cut snd burn the
blighted limbs.

A paper by J. W. Stevenson, North
Bend, was then read on Strawberries.
The Crescent, Warfidd and a few other
dd varieties were reoommended for
planting, leaving the newer kinds to
those who like to experiment with them,
until they prove vdusble.

The next paper was George L. Allen's
Experience with Cherries in Northeast
Nebraska. He reoommended the plant-
ing of Early Biohmond, English Morel-l-o

and Ostheim. To which list a num-

ber of those present .reoommended the
Urge .'Montmorency and the general
opinion waa that if these varieties were
planted and a few Russian mulberries
for the birds to feed on, there would be
no trouble in raising dl'the cherries
any family could use, and as these va-

rieties follow each other in their season
of ripening they would give you cherries
from about the 20th of June to the last
of July.

The society waa next favored with an
address on the Plum by E. Corbin of
Grand Island, who recommends the
planting of only the Standard American
Plums, and as we hsve quite a variety
of themyou can have nice plums from
ihe last of July until frost, by planting
the Wild Goose, Pottawattamie, Forest
Gordon, Miner, Wolf and Wyant Of
the foreign varieties the Lombard is
considered the best The German Prune
aad other foreign plums are not reoom-

mended for general planting.
The Family Apple Orchard was the

next paper by Geo. A. Marshall of Ar-

lington, Nebr. He add that if the prop-

er varieties are planted and given intel-
ligent care, anyone may have a supply
of apples for their own use, without
much expense. He recommends plant-
ing the Duoheas, Wedthy, Whitney,
Ben Davis, and a few other varieties.

C. H. Barnard of Table Bock on the
Spraying of Fruit Trees, recommends
the spraying of trees with a. solution of
London purple in the proportion of one
pound to three barrels of water for
apple trees, and one pound to four
barrels for cherry snd plum. Spray
first just as the blossoms are falling, the
second time when the apple about the
size of a small marble but before the
trait turns down. Use the spray thor-
oughly until the tree is well wet and if
your work ia well done you will not
have much wormy fruit

Meeting then adjourned until the
next regular meeting, to be held in
Stanton, February 2d, 1807.

The county teachers meeting will
take place in Creaton, Saturday, Oct
3d, instead of Sept 26th, as we add in
last week's Joukhax. The stated meet-

ing of teachers is one of the means used
by Supt Bothldtner to keep up the
standard of the teacbersof the county,
in the important work they have to do,
and it is one of the. beat for that pur-

pose. The fact of attendance at such
meetings; the interest taken in the pro-

ceedings, in the discussions, in the
things learned and to be learned, dl ith

more or leas exactness, the
actual work of the teacher in the school
room, and especially the animating
spirit with which that work ia done. It
becomes teachers to perfect themsdvee
in tne knowledge or tne different
branches of learning required by law to
be taught by them, and also in the prin-dpl- es

which underlie sll learning, and
dong the lines of which are found at
work all the, mental forces. Psychology
should be the favorite study of all
teachers who wish to succeed in their
profaaaoa. A red love for the children
in charge, aad a determination to dy

do the duty of a mind-lead- er

and miod-train- er by them, will
bring any teacher in line with the beat
thought of the profession. There is no
more important-wor- k than that of the
commoa-sehoo- l teacher.

Beat aaats Traaaftra.
Becher.JamAChx, redestate sgenta,

report the following red estate transfers
filed in the omce of the eoaaty derk for
the week ending Sept 19,1808.
Jaasa WLrmeh to Chawy H aWJ-do- a,

lot K. bl 8, let add to Platte

FHHowey to Jacob BodewicptBW
1109 SB

Waaler Oearlcf to Geo WGaDer.aw
ewfcaKlS47-lw.e- d. is

to UaJBa grata WmI
ft Treat Ce.and X na tJ.

Zw.eai B N

.IUUN

Platte Canter.
iD. W. Lyach of Platte Cantor

town Thatsasy.
Ed. Hoare of Platte Center waa ia

town Satarday.
F. M. Oookiagaam of Hamphrey was

ia towa Moaday.
Maa Lisaie Saeehaa of Humphrey

vWtedr3aadayathome.
Mr. aad Mm. D. T. Martya started

yesterday for Ghieago.

Mies Blanche Barber of Caioago ar-

rived in the city Moaday.
Dr. Bryant of Omaha waa the guest of

Dr. Evans Friday aad Satardayl
Miss Ida Meagher weat to Lincoln

Tharsdsy to speed several dsys.
Mrs. George Engdhart of Colorado ia

the guest of Miss Bertha Zinnecker.
George HoUenbeck.returned Saturday

from Raymond, where he had been vis-
iting.

G. W. Hulet of Rapid City, a D, ia
visiting frieads ia the city, arriving
Thareday bat

Bar. Rogers' father ia visiting with
hie son and daughter. Mr. Rogers is
from Minnesota.

E. D. Fitzpatrick and eon Ed. started
Tharsdsy for a two weeks trip to Cai-
oago and Cleveland, Ohio.

Mies Mary Turner left Wedneeday last
for a two weeks' visit with her sister,
Mrs. John George in Perry, la.

Miss Katie Yogd started Thursday
for Illinois, where she will visit in Chi-
cago and other ritiee several weeks.

Mrs. Lehman (nee Minnie Pollock)
arrived here Saturday from Illinois, on
a visit to her brother,Charles Pollock.

Maud Way of South Omaha came up
Saturday and will remain with her
uncle, W. A. Way, and attend school in
this dty.

Charles Munson of Sharon, Wise, is
in ths city visiting friends. He is
brother of Mrs. Rector snd cousin of
Mrs. Lewis.

Miss Ita Pryor of Newman Grove
was in the dty Mondsy, the guest of
Mrs. E. H. Jenkins, on her way home
from Schuyler.

George Whdey, WiU. Lehman and
Mrs. L. J. Kramer have returned to the
state university, Mr. Whdey to take a
post-gradua- te course.

Mimran Jennie Green and Joele Oliver
of Leadville, Colo., left for their home
Thursday after a six weeks' visit with
relatives, the Meagher family.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hasselbach and
children of St Edward, who have been
visiting the family of I. Sibbernsen the
past week, returned home yesterday.

Miss Meta Pohl returned Tuesday
of last week from Pueblo, Colo., where
she has been since June for her hedtb.
She will remain at home about a month
before returning to Colorado for the
winter.

Diatriet 44 aad Yieiaity.
Plenty of moisture for fall plowing in

stubble, and plenty of weeds to make
heaps of trouble..

There is not much improvement going
on in this neighborhood this fdl, owing
to the very low prices for farm products.

The first frost of the season on up-
land visited us Saturday morning, and
another very light frost agdn the even-
ing of the same day. Corn out of the
way so far as we can learn.

While hauling lime and sand mortar
one day last week, Fred Luckey bad the
misfortune to have a horse drop dead in
the harness. The rupture of a blood
vessel is supposed to be the cause.

There is quite a large acreage of win-
ter wheat being sown this fall; that
being the prindpd paying crop thin
year. Barley was a heavy crop, but was
colored before harvest too much rust

Fred Luokey, jr., has commenced the
erection of a good, substantial residence
on his farm, on the ne of sec 2, 17
north, le.; and Joe Drinnin has built a
small granary, 12x16, with an old-fashion-ed

thatched roof, which looks in
keeping with the times.

When moving from the Turner farm
to Sam Drinnin's last Thursday night,
the Millers' threshing machine, preceded
by a powerful steam engine, struck the
stump of a tree in such a way as to tear
off the lower part of the grain elevator,
and reduce it to kindling wood, causing
the crew to lay up a couple of days for
repairs.

We have been so.busy of late that
we have not noted with that particular-
ity which it deserves the support of the
republican candidate for congress, Boss
Hammond, by the Columbus Telegram,
the simon-pur- e, Brysn-and-Sewa- ll of-flc- id

organ of this county. There has
to be considerable of "a situation of
thinga" when CoL Parks supports a re-

publican nominee, and he does so, partly
on the ground that Judge Maxwdl,
Hammond's opponent, is a "republican-pop,- ''

and has "not a grain of democracy
in him.' There are democrats besides
the editor of the Telegram, voters of
this district, who hold about the same
opinion as he expresses in the following:

"Ross Hammond ia a republican, rad-ic- d
and consistent He has dways

been a' republican. He has never, we
believe, neid omce. xnere is no ques-
tion about bis ability. He has lots of
it He is young and vigorous. If
elected to congress he will be sble,
through his energy snd perseverance, to
dogreat good for bis district If there
are any favors to be accorded to this
section of country he, through his work-
ing qualities, will be the msn to secure
them for us. While from Mr. Maxwell
all we can possibly hope for is that he
will dt in his oongressiond chair (if he
should reach it) and vote.

There is the situation. The demo-
crats have no candidate they can call
their own. They must choose between
these two men one half republican and
hdf pop, the other an out and out re--

Eubucan. The Telegram prefers the

The Irrigatiea Ceaveatiea
At Lexington, Nebr, Oct 7--9, will be a
great event in the history of this state,
as will slso be the irrigation fur, and
Buffalo Bill's Wild West show, to be
held at North Platte, Neb., Oct 9-1-

1898. For both these occasions the
Union Pacifio will sell tickets from
prints on its line in Nebraska and from
Cheyenne, Wyoat rate of one fare for
the round trip. For pmit of tickets,
dates of sale, eto, call oa or sddress, J.
B.lieagaar.ateBt 4
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CROCKERY,
GLASSWABS

EM Stmt, -

We invite you to come aad tea as. Wa regard taa
patrons as mutual with oar ow, so far as oar dealings are
part of the obligation, beiag to provide aad offer

- - at -

EVERYTHING KEPT that ie expected to he found ia a frst--
clasB, up-to-da- te grocery store.

BECHER

COLUMBUS,

gBjaifcaaaaaaaaaBajtaw

LAMPS.

NEK,

Good Goods Fair Prices.

; JMlI &

Farm Loans,
And Insurance..

COLBMBtS,

CO.,

Real Estate

NEBRASKA.

HAVETOU HEAEDABOUT IT?

Heard about what? Why the NEW GROCERY, FRESH GOODS
and HONEST PRICES, at

ESbw

CRAMER'S,
EtaYeata Street,
Opposite Baeher'a Ban.

Nebraska's Motto Fulfilled !

One msn can
cheap as a man. GOOD GOODS for
Samuel's dollars, whether paper, silver or

Pragma
Of the Platte County Teachers' Meeting
to be held at Creaton high school, Sat-

urday, October 3, 1896:
XOBKlNO SBS9I02T, IfcSQ.

Moai- c-
"How to Teach Arithmetic" M. J. Hoama
PiacnmoB....... ....... .....Gesjeral
TheTeacaer'a Personal IaHaeace".. J. E. PbbI
Diacaaaion. Geaeral

ArRBHOOS SBSMOH, 138t
MBai- e-
"Hiatorjr". C. U.Gailea

'rferiew aad xaiatlooV. .O. & Oibaader
slSCuaaUOB 'jfJOfWma

"The Teacher of Today MaafaSaaa
Diacaaaioa. Geaeral
"The Readiac Circle Work of the State"....

SaptW.J.Williaaa
Diacaaaioa. Geaeral
"Watte ia School" Mi M. Rothleitaer
Diacaaaioa Geaeral

We look for every teacher and school
officer to be present at our meeting, and
extend a cordial invitation to dl friends
of education.

Br CoamiTTEx.

New B. 4 O.'SUtioa ia BaMlaare.
The new. Passenger Station of the

B.AO. RR,at the intorsectian of Mt
Royal Avenue and Cathedral Street,
Bdtimore, Md., was opened for business
September 1st

The new Station,.which will be known
as Mt Royal Station, is one of the finest
buildings of its kind in America. It is
located in the residentid section of the
dty and is easily accessible by Street
Railway service from dl parte of the
town. Camden Station will remain in
use as heretofore, and dl trains running
over the Philadelphia'Division will stop
at both Stations. All tickets to or from
Bdtimore will be honored to or from
either Station, and baggage will be
checked to either Station at the option
of the passenger.

EDITORIAL.

EaglaaMTe Pre Trad
The free trade which Englandteaches

and cajoles ns to follow she fails to
practice at home and looks forward with
fond expectancy to the time when that
same freedom of intercourse, that close
commercial union, shdl exist in dl the
British empire an is rigorously main-
tained by the citizens of the United
States. Here we have unrestricted trade
among oursdves, no impost duties, no
discriminating tax between the states.
The markets of Calif oraia are open to
the manufactures of Maine. ' Ohio sends
her manufacturing and other products
freely and without restraint to every
state of the Union. The products of one
state are as free-to-- the "dtisens of "an
other state as those of his owa. Weua--
pose duties only on the products of for-
eign labor and capital. Hon. William
McKinler.

arm Taa
On the whole, the platform is a satis-

factory declaration of the faith of the
Republican party. The fiaaacid plank
will apped strongly to the sound money
men of all parties. If the Ight between
the two parties is to turn on 'the finan-ci- d

issuer there are many Democrats
who will pass -- over everything except
the money plank as mere surplasage.--Indianapo- lis

News.

The Kaaa Beta.
A population whose labor is insuffi-

ciently remunerated must become physi-
cally aad morally aahedthy aad ao-cid- ly

unstable;.and though it may aao-ce- ed

for a while in industrid competi-
tion, by reason of the cbesaaess of its
produce, it must in the end fall, through
bideoas misery and degradation, to at-
tar rsin. Professor Haxley.

Nearly all.the aattoasof the earth
are increasing their rates of
ties not oalyfortbe aarada) of
bat to aJTcew protection toaadriadas--
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buy as cheap ae another, and a child as
good money, which means oar Uack
gdd they are equal, too, with as.

Twenty-seve- n years of protec-
tion (1865 to 1893) decreased our
public debt $1,74701.878-Thr- ee

years of free trade (1893
to 1896) increased our public debt
$262,329,630.

aadav thla Sn am i

liaaaaah iaaartioa.

TTJM.BCHILTZ aaaaa aaotaaad akeaaiataeV beat atylavawl aeee ealy tea van beet
ateckthat aaa heeroeaw J ia taa aaihat. M-t-r

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

taQamniitartnaa'
Taeeday aftereooa. aad are eorreet aad raUaal
at the time.

aim.tm.
"' BfJasa a a a a aaaaa

BaJBU UaJBTal a a aaaa aaa aa A 11
Omtm aaaa aaaa aaaaaaaaaaaasaaaa sen

aaaaaaaaaaaa M
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mnnrrn
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UVBSTOOa.
'aB"JSB' 12 mas m
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PROBATE NOTICE.
Ia the matter of the aetata of Bridaat HianVajTa.

Notice ia hereby rivea that the
as will aeet the

aaid eatate, before ae, eoaaty Jadseor tasteMBItT. Wlira mt taa aaaai reseat roea iaamid eoaaty. oa the 2Mb da of
oa the veh day of Deeaaber. imf. aad
2Mb day of March, at?, at M o'clock a Bueaeh
day. for the BTfoaaot pteaaatiaa thairelaiaa
iorxaatBatioa.a(UaataMBtaadaUowaBea. 8tz
moatha are allowed for creditora to Btaaaat thaar
claiaa.BBd one year for the ailaiTiileaaSf to
BKueaaia eatate. rroa taa ZetBdayof
oer, isaa.

Dated Sasteabar let. A. D. ISM.
. J.H.Xoias,

mepat uoaatyji

XstaWblialMd.

First lational Bant,

COLUMBUS, NEB;

Capital SttekPaM it tIM.OM.N

mcau ixs nBacraai:

A. ANDERSON, Preat.
J. H. GALLEY. Vice Pne't,

O.T.aOEN.Caaaier.
JACOB GBZI8EN, A. R. MILLER.
G.ANDERSON. P. ANDERSON.

J. F. BERNET.

--BICYCLES !--

Gerrard -- Wheel -- Works,
Ageats,

BAMBLES. EAGLES aid
IBEALS.

eaair work caar-- Paliahaia BUh
aaaBBBBjae, Bam,

flT008! LEY STIRES.

Boattwaat Kerth
ajsAy-- y C
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